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■ —------------- ' «■*■ • I KENTVILLE.Mower Ausuæpsses

-------———— WANTED— At once at the
• ’ " qhick Lunch Cafe, W. W. Rock

well Block, Main St. a useful 
girl. Permanent position, sw 

About BOO men of the depot 
battalion arrived at Aldershot 
yesterday. The contingent to 
arrive from Amherst will about 
double that number.

The Board of School Com
missioners tor Kings County, 
met at the Court House 
Kentvllle, Tuesday May 14th, at 
10.30 A. M.

_ - We can supply you with Auto
not entirely because they are Canadian- ^ 
madeb«t chie^becanse they are hoa^t- ^nji^ale,-^- 

to-goodness mowers. y^ bUshei. io&a
We put a personal guarantee 
that yon ought to take the time t 
out about See the new lot J^trc^e<L 

All sizes, all prices from $8 to&ld. 
have a talk with us

For genuine and re 
siltless grocery vaine 
there is no place to 
equal oar store*

It is accessary usual
ly to hunt bargains, but 
you get them here 
merely for the trouble 
of watching our ads.

It’S TAKE

Wï
>d qualities 
lgs are not

•e-war qual

The voice of the lawn mower is 
heard in the land.

WE SELL /4
taylor-forbes

I

LAWN MOWERS r
Sweet Juicy Oranges 90c-dozenbfUNDER-

«ancing rap-

JL Fx Tomatoes...............................25c. can
Corn’................   22c. can
peas......................................... 20c. can
String Beans.......................... 20c. can
Baked Beans.......................... 25c. can
Baked Beans...........................20c. can
Baked Beans...........................18c. can
Spaghetti......... ............. 25c. can
Pumpkin..........................22c. can

50c. lb. 
55c. lb. 
60c. lb.

Blue Banner Tea.
Indo-Ceylon Tea,.
Victory Blend Tea 
Mocha and Java Ceffee.38c. lb, 

38c. lb.
Blue Ribbon Raisins.. 17c.pkg. 
Rose Brand Raisins... 16c. pkg.

..25c. pkg. 

.^I7c. pkg.

EN Cl C. BBOWN, 
Greenwich, N, 

Gordon Freem*n went to his 
home in Bridgewater to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Freeman.

Mr. W. D. King manager of 
tla at Leth-

on t s.d
-Bulk Cocoa

le. N. S
Currants............
Excelsior DatesBank of Nova 

bridge Ont., is home at Kent- 
ville visiting his! parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. King for a fort
night. William Is looking 
well stands well lip in the world 
both physically and in commeri- 
cal circles and see many chang
es and improvements in Kent
vllle since we ceased to pass In 
our checks to him at the bank 
in this town. He was accom
panied by Mrs. King, 
y We have Juat received a ship

ment of Rubber Hose for spray
ing, % and Mi inch.
I J*he duality is guaranteed. 
Lget our prices. T. P. CALKIN

ire! Flour, Middlings, Bran, Oats,T.P. GALKIN & GO.our needs. If one 
t we can give you 
ÎW BABY CAR- 
k and more com 
im $12.00 up, « 
i have at old prie

Cracked Corn and Corn Meal
at prices that will mean a saving for yon.

Hardware and Plumbing F »»sh Eggs and the best Bui ter always in stock

Rolled Oats 35c. pkg. Roman Meal 30c. pkg, 
Health Bran 15c. pkg. Oatmeal 35c. pkg.

S.
insurancea Streets

Girl’s Hats, 
30c.to$2.5ft

rx B- OA
representing jr

THE GREAT WEST^IFE
pw, SÜGLV-;.

Block, 2nd. Floor

»
ft delicious

A big range of straw hats' for 
trimmed,

F8 BERTHA BENNET BVB- 
LEIGH LECTURES IN 
KENT VILLE FRI. SIGHT.girls of nil ages, some 

others untrimmed. Some v 
dainty désigné in silk erfecj 

•white or light colors. Eri 
30c. up to $2.50. Z

Infants Bonnets, a large range 
of samples, no two alike make 
of best washing materials, well 
made of pique, lawn, plain silk, 
corded silk repp, each 25c.to$l .50 

Women’s Panama Hats, about 
six different shapes, splendid val- 
uee, each $1.50.

Hat Bands in various fancy col
ors, each 60c. to $1.50.

Women’s Hats, some more new 
large sailor shapes, smid or 
each $2.25 to $3.50.

Miss Bertha B. Burleigh the 
talented daughter of the great 
English War Correspondent and 
Writer Is to lecture In Kent
vllle this week. She was in 
Halifax last month and took 
that city by storm. On her 
way to New York she was met 
at the station here by several 
citizens and requested to give 
Kentvllle one of her lectures 
and she consented. She ar
rives from Montreal and St. 
John
here that evening, 
given under the auspices and 
for the benefit of the Red Cross 
and certainly no one should 

miss this rare treat. She has 
spent much time in Europe and 
in battle centres and her stories 
and descriptions of actual scen
es and attroclties is a revelation 
to her hearers. She Is a most 
talented speaker the ability of 
description mantle of her re
nowned father having fallen up
on her. Every Red Cross Soc
iety in the vicinity should or 
ganlze to find the means of 
coming, to Kentvllle to hear 
her ./iéz

Office Advertiser
kentvillb, N. S-. ph<,ne 1

res
it arrived 
andy plants ftaMtmybiDprirfXrtAllMKijr
rour taste 
ikingly at- 
age and a 
lection of 
i an oppor- 
jv you our 
;s in

Wheat Milling
“Jack" Wise of Dartmouth, 

who is a brother of Miss G. 
Wise, Kentvllle is now ih com

mand of the 25th battalion, 
while Colonel Bloig is home. 
He enlisted as a private and hag 
worked his way rapidly through 
merit.

Pte. Wilfred Thorburn, who 
returned home recently, ill, has

gone to Kentvllle to enter the 
sanatorium.—- .Shelbjirne Gaz
ette^

The Woodworth Flour 
mill at Berwick will begin 
operations again Thur*-,
day April 11 a*d
will mill wheat into flour as be” 

the last three d a y s of

Private John Barkhouse of 
Kentvllle, who has been at the 
Sanatorium here has received 
his discharge from that institu
tion and later will be obliged to 
to again report for duty.

»
on Friday and lectures 

It will be
fBons black,

Choice Milk 
For Sale

es and we 
iis locality, 
sSaturday
to-dey

tofor on 
each week until farther notice, 
Bring or ship it in now so we can 
«t all possible out of t be wn,
this month, for it will be ourduty

rises to get
I have about ten quarts 

of good rich milk for sale 
daily. Apply at store.

HU|lliyJ|l|HIIÏÏI

as well ns every one 
onto the land for ceding 
itB possible.rORE 4] If You Ever

Want CreditWEAVER’SPhone 51
Woodworth Bros.

Berwick — — N. S-
1° at a bank or elsewhere, the fact 

that you have built up a sub
stantial Savings Account will 
help you get it.

The capacity to save regu
larly indicates the quality of 
character that justifies credit.

Decide, now, to let us help 
you to save. Interest paid 
every six months.

-THE

pers sw

I* X WE WANT >

\A YOUNG PIGS
4 weeks old

READY FOR SHIPMENT
I Highest Cash Prices

king at cur new 
er than ever. A 
:d in in stock. £No HI6KLET Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
May 17 and 18ore

>. O. Box 98 Doris Kenyon
The Orçat White

LE IS Bank of Nova Scotia: is as good as the 
>w what othe pco- 
i you, have done. 
II or better. You

G. C HOT 
. K calville

Paid ep Capitala ut.000,000 M«t
Branch ibn at CanningTrailLimited a

Supplies
kentvillb,

1
The Picture Everyone Hat 

Been Waiting Foriness College
i, N. 8.
i Accredited ScM

NOVA SCOTIA

till
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Kentvllle, Tues. May 14th. 1918 KentTille, TueeBag!

ADTBBTIBiB.:
IHÏ REN. SLejMtrecelT«l. Urtfe «sortmept of j ^ Bigelow AT CANNING, N. S. RoblHSOT S

OaaJc for SOM IIK onzhiAn:irTJpZnZ-r--ÈmsmmHs*

Uover ■ ure thepi çarly. ^ithpneumonla. shadetr«. L°i““boa*“inITT“e SELD»,

^V. SnstaSicW-* wm papers
^raïfmoved m £t week, fartlm iMbrmtion appjyto^ --------

Vln7rM?rtaJVAll8<Lbert Admini.tr.tor E.tatr Alfml Pott» Sfamky A. RoMBSOB 
North, artvedhomeon Satur- 41. P.O.Box 988, NewGla«g«w,N.S. Nov* ScotU

Rev. A. J. Prosser of Canard -------- -------------------------~~
who ha* taken charge of the {a need of
EEB5ss.poumYw.RE,

otpkrcahabd, sTs I Screen Wire Cloth

apage FOUR

«

L I FORrHay Seeds,
Turnip Seec(s, etc., etc.

Mr Thia'Gun 
and indue 
away the

M <

martin senour paintsf

Length of G4.1
day.

tSSSSSSS
in Waterrille.

Mine Grace Blenkhom left on
Monday for Truro, to take».

I have Club youi 
“Rcroy” i 
on the ma

Blue Vitrol will soon 
just received a large quantity.

A. s. BURGESS,
* Canning, N. S.

University course 
mal College.

Methodist Church, Canning 
Military Unveiling of Hpnor- 

_--------  Roll for men in H. M. Service

Ermie Weaver, a miscellaneous 
shower wae given her at the 

ome of Mrs. Starr Baton on 
The read-

lllslej22 to 40 inches.

Barbed Wire,May 11, 1918. I 
To Editor of the Advertiser, 1
apace5-to ^TfowTord/ ln | Staples and Tack*, go ta 

reply to the letter of A Farm 
era Wife” in your issue of May 
10th. The instances she cities 
Of farmers sons, the only help 
on the farms, being drafted, are 
but a few of the many. The 
same condition is found in 
every locality. She quotes Sir
Robert Bordens statementre-1 Nqw Qn track and will arrive

btttshedoee not quote hi* stated from car on April 2nd^, ^
ment, “We must have men. I gOQ gag* Whole Wheat 
frankly admit that many fana-1 t* lp*a :g not shrunkee z 
ere will not be able to produce I hiswheat is no 
M much thleaeMon e» foweriMfWfthtly damaged by free 
ly. l>ut l tafl> évAk sixty per-ceet
man with whât light! help « 1 v j prices on
available cannot grow enough good Jty 1 hard, x nces o 
tp feed and cloth hie family I appliafion. • „.*W*
Until this is impossible the .
farmers and the other people a mm LOCKWOOO 
of Canada wi.i not be in the|A- I"

RJ. NORTH’S FWhite Gamas 
Boats and Shoes

i m\
Canning, N. S.

Tuesday evening, 
lug of the rhymes accompany
ing the gift* added t o the mer- 
riment» of the occasion.

Dr and Mr* Frank Wheelock 
and children of Wolfville, spent

............... ..... the week-end with MrB-

aSSjS' •ssi-lHiê
Oau*' -, v ' . • Blenkhorn, Frank Northup and

, . of je^'i and Boy’s Clothing, Boqtl and Shoc$| Athlou Rooney, bandsmen in
Gw Stock ”**•*“• y OUR INSPECTION the No 1 BOOT Battalion were

. . onDCON RROS itSLSwe'SAwS«=£JACOBSON BnUo-g-j-ü-*
I i A large nurilber of people as- cuitlvate it In order to obtain 
I ! sembled at the Armouries on food so much the better for 
I Tuesday everting. May 7th, In Canada. According to statis 
I the interest of the ‘Y. M. C. tlc8i if Nova Scotia can grow]
I A Red Triangle Fund' Camr merely enough this year to few 
I nalgn. The speakers, Dr. to berself, that will be a step in

T DeWolfèiqf Wolfville, Oor advance, A* for starving, our | , 
ooral A. Hi- Bordem of Kingr soldiers, that state of affairs Is 
port and Mr. George Chase of wt In sight yet and our povern- 
Port Williams, presented r,the ment fully realises the danger 
claims of the work very Jorge- 0f any step leading to that . We 
fully. A thorough canvass of; must therefore trust those 
Ward 1 has resulted in a much whom we have charged with the 
larger amount beipg subscribed reeponslblllty. of conducting 
than was apportioned for this this war, to maintain the neces- 
Ward. sary balance between produc

tion and consumption:
Personally I consider the 

abolition of exemptions as a.
■eceeeary step. This is the! Worka im 
only-fair method of raising men othcr ,,« „„ ttu ms*k*7“F.,Ï.^LÎÏ 
andNam gUd Intoedtts*
Leglslatt^rat l«t,realise th* hebiuiwS;

j ‘length 2 Feet. Weight 3H lbs.
I Price - $16.00

HLESneekcrs for Boys 
latest style» sad

pf and all sorts of. Si 
e°d boaVtiuteSyoormoney.

V

Frida
. i

.

Green Re 
2.40 Glee 
2.30 Old

Six to ente 
National Trot 
of puree with 
25,16 and 10 
fill. Entrance

Entrie
Races

Admlselo

..■ - !
*A

1 «i?

■■

AI

message
I FOR AylesforI i The Anniyérsary exercises of 

Ï the Methodist Church were held 
f.jâày 5th. Rev.
Wlgle, President of 

_ Allison Ladies' College,
«x«_Tk. ~~I f .S-tprSMrs

TitW.naeO*1*1'' al the pre*' W >e«ered by the choir and a goto 
. _ that ~ I byHSr.. Prime, u student ofgent time a so urgent tw X Acadla at the morning service

»r?h^^3“e-tin,er üYUSIOIll FRUIT ON.,
■ .?, w ier Suite, Parlor Carpet. Bed- EXCLUSIVE AGENT

-NOT*
Linoleum, Oilcloth, Hat-tree, .. __________
dozen Dtuing Boom Chairs. YTKOTBP I* BOSTON.
^tcDB^^ri^ MartiiTsaBferd.

^^D^t’Æ*^ ter%elïïrE,«d8Mra0rdMtt 1» visiting at her old home her Bedd mt.^^ ^wngeB] Mate, Sanford, Pereaux, King* Co.

T,heJ,u^h8e îîdira mftTpUm Atoo * few ton* Hay. Single ïïaltln, of Bueno* Ayr**, South 

Church is meetlng wltb good WorkHarnm*. '^CSremony was preformed
con büon Wagon* Tip Cert, by RcV .Henry B. Mason, Boe- 

^ ton.MWhusetU.

, FO* SBBY1CE— Registered «n■ °w her Wheeibarrow, Step Ladder and
Holstein Bull Helboa Sprig 8P*n^'“* f Ladders Jack Screw, Block agj
Dekol NOO. S4916. oilns ,®gtrotbard ot Acadia oc- Tackle, Shingles, one
K. A. POHTBR, East Caaaiag. Mr 8^dpl? Baptist

* 8- Church lam Sunday Kvg. at «^months'

7 tLy MCA Campaign credit with approved joint note Mr. PK

-a—

■
•Addre

A,4rup :*U to *on Sunday 
Hamiltoni
Mt.

V

if 188$
*0 AUCTION. » REDC. 0.9.

50

I" K
Mni

especially devoted- / a semen 
to wheel conservation, on 1 Lanonl■

■ have for(May 19th), Sunday next

1 Will you be sure to be on 
hand to hear what your

PORT WILLIAMS '1
Mrs. J). Hoag of Toronto and 

children ari visiting h« par
ents Mr. and Mrs C. At Camp-

Seed
clergyman seys. hist

* G re
grown a1 

tion a

Also a fe 
ly Seed, 

ChaseDYKE LOT FOB SALE

s known as the 
lot on the Op- 
r. Centemplat- 
agriconfer with 
MAS, of Upper

On Tuesday evw>l°g»«

M.4 <*<*t.™*11- Word hwbMO from
5d“mustc sad the 6* or more ReT „d Mrs. F. H. Bone of 
i?Hs in line in their attractive arrival at thehr new
gtris in '‘V^^i^jptcmrw Bear River, and of a
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fWOLFVILLE
Miss Bertha Bennett Bur

leigh will be hegrd soon in one 
of her lectures at Wolfvllle.

Mrs. Harry Brooks was in 
Centralia Annapolis Go. a week 
ago visiting friends.

Miss Flo Harris was in Kent- 
ville on Thursday.

Rev. Ira M. Baird of New 
London is visiting in the pro
vince.

Robert Ptneo of the Garrison, 
Halifax was visiting his parents 
last week.

Mre. Howard Baras has gone 
to Chicago to visit with her sis-

REMYT SiPRAY CUR 1 > SPRING
C Suits, Coats 
Æn\ and Skirts

in’s ra

! ..

Ie
FOB LADIES AID MISSES

The Latest Styles, Newest Cloths 
Prices Reasonable.

Easter Rectwe&r, Gloves 
Hosiery and Underwear.

FOR MEN
Easter Neckties, Gloves, 

Hats and Caps.
Suits and Overcoats 

(or men and boys 
Perfect fitting. Prices Bight

for power sprayersES, L. Ir* LO<
{f

Length of Gun 24 Inches.

on the market.

ERS
M <

binsoa
Scotia t6Miss Alice Stairs who was ob

liged to return from Halifax on 
account of. Ill health is much 
better.

fob SERVICE— Yorkshire 
Boar Fee $1.00. J. A. MAGEE,

Dr, H. T. DeWolfe was in 
Truro on April 27, and occupied 
the pulpit of the First Baptist 
Church there.

Mr. and Mr», Flick of Hali
fax have moved to town and oc
cupy the home of Mrs. Wm • 
A. Chjpmsn, Prospect St. 
ytvill sell a choice of two pair 
Çf working oxen >both good 
teams. J. A. MAGEE, Fort 
Williams.

Oi April 6th Rev. M. P. 
Freeman officiated at the marri
age of Jessie Brown of Melam- 
son, to Freeman Lee Davison of J 

Mr. N. B. Rticup of North 
Grand Pre was ip. Kentville on 
Easiness on Thursday .

The barn of Henry Regers 
ed with its 

morning,

Retail Price $12.00

dof
WIRE,

Cloth
iPort Williams.

set
X-

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. J. E. HALES & Co., Ltdfire,
O, got*

PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8. WOLFVILL N, 8.

ITH'S RACING6
4 irt 19184.S. 1847'frsee- ---- AT THE-—

How Much is Your 
Victory Bond tyorth?
A" Victory Bond for’ÜttoO.bO wilVcrcfrtA f?r > 
young man 25 years of age, the following estate,

Face of Bond......................... $1000.00
Insurance purchased by iatereet 2500.00

?

AYLESFORB SPEEDWAY lwill arrive 
2nd.
«Wheat 
t shrunken z 
iged by fire 
;y percent 
. Prices qn

». «gf**

VICTORlA*)AY
Friday, May 24th, 1918

m was totally destroy® 
contents on Sunday 
May 5th.

Mise Myra Chambers, daugh
ter of Mr. aad M«. LIE 

Chambers has graduated town 
Roosevelt Hoeital, New York

Lieut. J. Ernest Bares who 
is engaged in milita work in 
Cape Breton was visiting his
parents a week ago.

Mr ,v H. Stairs went to Har 
borville last week on business 
for the Children's Aid Society, 
and was in Kentville on Satur

.k

kWood Total Estate $350000
. A 3—RACES—3

p.!....Purse $50.00 
76.00 

100.00

fill! Entrance Fee must accompany entry. oMter sister Mrs . Pitt .

Entries close Teerfay Maylfth, 19I*.
Races to be called at 2 o'clock p. m. ,, ed to the Government Tlpognmm

Admission 25 of. Grand Stand Tick*, Wot.. ^ŒaTo^lh^]
Miss Taylor of Keu 

has been at New Minas 
two month# 1 
Mrs* Edward 
home: there, 
improving.

FOB SALE—Maseey-Harris 
Low Manure Spreader 1917. lat
est type also 6 or 7 tons of 

prime hay.-Apply Geo. T. 
WATltiNS, Port Williams, 
swtf.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. 
Brown and son were at Brook- 
lyn ÀnnapoU» Co. » wow ago 

sets of Mr. and Mrs. A. T-

Let us tell you more !NNING

Canada Life!Green Race 
2.40 Class—Tret.
2.30 Glass—Trot and PfeO*

udfc|U
{

WOODMAN A F08HAY, District Mmgers !..
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

t

*4

t ■

i:Paper Bags 'Lpasta
_____ -tyf
ieamAn at her 
The patient is,

Aylesford Athletic* Farmers’ Fair Ass,n, Ltd
—, - -

au sizes 'Address aU correspondence to the Secretary large stock
: good ^uality

Factory Prices and Discounts
send us your order

GRAKS CALDWELL,
"> kAYLESFQRD, N.S.

ZWEIETTA

RED STORE ‘TheYokahamaMaM’
v - ^ nijUcrgp BT

■rs. Cera Pierce Rlchmend

Opera House, Windsor
TUESDAY, MAT" 14th, I p. HI. for, and it ig thought

under *, neipicei of tfie that about $3000 is the amount
SOLDIERS C01F0RT CLUB ^^TC^aTher

Prices—SOe and 36e. daughter, Mise Margaret Forr-
V , ^^ 0̂4ThHaA^r°aabjLr ^

SPBCIALTkAWle»rinx K™«%At« ,^Mt with Mre Chap. Fitl^wl»ound- 1 g STAIRS,
Æri*ï.^wû±or UK* up their r^dene^foe Wolfrille

*fL>6 p. ne house rented from Mis* Mar
w, pwi_Qiwgi, feres from all atatione goret Harvey.

for roeed trip -V ’ The dwelling OfMr. Ai*1-
Buckler, owned by Ernest

go but by ^f'Mor“yn^MMt week Moft News_on Monday af-
thedayto work. Mis**• S$o* of the funlture was reecued^bdt , and evening April 29,
•fie, Leckhartvflty H- $•- M furniture belonging to Oaojr ^™frienafl of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Whitman, stored in the build- ^ p0rt*p|oue. Col. Co., 
ing was destroyed . called at their home to tender

Capt Hugh A. Crawly son of them beet wishes and congratul- 
Mt and Mrs E Sidney Oiwwly ln that they had. to-
arrived here last week with his reached the golden an-

He married April 27, ntversary of married life 
at Bermuda Catherne, St. rjy, to the pleasure of the
George, daughter of Mr. and all 0f the hvlng mem-
Mrs. Oroevenor Tucker of be„ ^ the family were present;. 
Hamtiton, Bermuda. Capt two daüghters. Mre. L. Baird 
Crawly and bride are reeelvlng of woltvUle, Mrs. F. G. Peters 
heartiest good wishes from hie gy Bostoa, and one son, W. A. 
many friend»,

trotef tfie spray. 
. *o waste, oar- 
aka into finer fog
arip. wm throw
to 30 fcet. Per,

... r
<A L-

m
1828 1916Veight 3H lbs.

i.00 z itvC. 0.9.
.60 SUPPLIES LIMITES;B/ oore.

,The town ha» done itself 
great credit ln the contributions 
to the campaign fund of the Y.

The sum of $1260

kentville
May 14th, 1918

to dealers.
:

KENTVILLE, NOVA aOOTIA
FRUIT 09., Lanont & Steadman
£ AGENT

Nova Scotia have tor sale a few bushels
Wall.

Two niece*, Mrs H M 
Mrs. Wm. Haul back; 
grandchildren, and old

megl 111* it^eeed 
oept mom ‘eqWPW V f W 
‘n»H r* J® fioimoD pttvjrpwi 

A nice little sum in gold was 
presented to the old people, be
sides some lovely gifts in sil
ver and China.

—WANTED— icCurdy, 
and twe 
l school-Seed PotatoesI BOSTON.

,/ as follows

frisk Cobbler and 
>- Green Mountain
grown nt Experimental S 

tion and recommended 
for seed. >

Also a few bushels 
ly Seed, grown by Bedford 

Chase, Port Williams.

you want high grade 
mal fertilizer we canr 

supply it. /

anford.
Sanford, daugh- 
Mrs. Manning 
nx, Kings Co. 
i united ln mar- 
, to Francis 0.
og Ayres, South

MOTHER OF WOLFVILLE 
LADY CELEBRATES FIF

TIETH ANNIVERSARY. \ta*

FOB SEBVICB. 
Registered Durham Bull from

ed with return
A. *.

I
r was preformed 
B. Mason, Boe- eàr-ette. NOTICE.

account of high cost of 
feed we ere compelled to put 
the price of boar service up to 
$2.0». . _*‘2 
E. C. OBlFFD^fbrt WlUlaifit 
C. C. H. E.
H. B. BBH

SKKBB^' - > 

O June 80» Lekevffle

.sSfcfMLSsa
FOB SALE.
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hindenburg fiendish
CONDUCT REVEALED BY WIFE 
OF A POLISH COUNT

THIS IS NO JOKEfused to save her little maid from 
brutality. This account of the merci
less character of the despicable in
vader recalled Gen. We> 1er,s conduct 
at Havana when he flung the women 
of Cuba to his soldiers as Christians 

thrown to the lions in the

A telegram from Truro on

son tractors were unloaded ,and 
two of them were found to have 
their oil pipes soldered up so 
that no oil could reach the en 
cine. Had this damage to the 
r ectors not been found in time 

the engines would become heat 
ed and ruined in an hour or so. 
How ever Ford representatives 
knowing what happened to the 

shipped to Calgary 
ere on the lookout and care- 

fuHy examined this shipment. 
The pipes were soldered In the 
most nearly Inaccessible place 
possible and it will require some 
little time to get the pipes out 
and have the soldering remov-

Mlnard’s Liniment Cov Limited.
Dear Sirs,—Your MINARD‘S 

LINIMENT is our remedy tor sore 
throa-, colds and all ordinary ail-

It never fails to relieve and cure 
promptly.

In these days of the high eost 
of living the following stojry 
has a decided point: —

The teacher of a primary 
class was trying to show the 
children the difference between 
the natural and man-made 
wonders and was finding it 
hard.

“What,” she asked, “do you 
think is the imost wonderful 
thing man ever made?”

A little girl; whome parents 
were obviously harassed by the 
question of ways and means, 
replied as solemnly aB the pro
verbial Judge:

“A living for a family.”

Nil •ï
With the doors and windows of 

the chief German clubhouse in Man
hattan boarded up and notices posted 
in all others demanding asa condition 
of membership unreserved loyalty to 
the United States and to the nation 

acting in alliances with this 
country to forever destroy 
* able arrogante of Teutons the peo
ple of this great cityliave found them
selves. The resolution adopted by 
the Lotos Club at its annual meeting 
is a model for thoroughness and 
clearly defines the requisites of .ltiy- 
alty. No tolerance ia shown to critics 
of England, France or Japan, be
cause they are standing shoulder to 
shoulder with us in this necessary 
contest against the scourge of’ the 
age.

were
amphitheatre by Nero. Countess 
Turezynowicz‘s appeal to the big, 
always drunken commander for her 
Polish maid was answered with a

CHAS WHOOTEN.
Port Mulgrave. otfv

the intol- wave of the hand.
"“No! she belongs to the soldiers!', 

This lady's description was the most 
appalling arrangnment 
pravity represented by the Teutonic 
mind, I ha\e heard since the war 
began.—Julis Chambers in Brooklyn 
Eagle.

Choice
Buff

Boston Herald: —'Vessel char
ters have reached enormous fig" 
ures on account of the acarcity 
of tonnage. Two neutral 
steamers have been obtained to 
firing wool from Buenos Ayres 
at the fabulous rate of eight 
cents per pound, or $80 a bale. 
Each ship will earn about $600,- 
000 on the wool and charter 
and, in addition, will have tre
mendous profits on a cargo for 
the Argentine port.

tractors \oi utter de-

P
Juat arrive! 
Parchment 
pound and

8x11 a
Print

Will be sol 
Unprinted
ol it at one

Minard’s Liniment Lnmber- 
' man’s Friend.

All records for rapid construc
tion of a ship were broken on 
Sunday when the 5,548 ton fcteel 
collier Tuckahoe, was launched

rr™ êSssxy» BHJLtHH jss sssjmtvs
as I was, and heard the Countesr.y.*j;)(:tweeil Roumania and Get- . „ . launchine She have arrived at Rotterdam for 

nlady . Her Majœty says she "as1 ,em ^omp]eted repatri^igh, were not sent
saSH.siwsK

The Queen's child*- f a! lie provided and tha Dutch
.pen are of the same opinion and i^^dconiplete arid'readyfo?? medldtl authorities expressed 
jiever lose an opportunity, the- ’ forcible opinions regarding the
newspapers add, of insulting B _______ ' _______ transport of stretcher cases un-
the Germans in Roumania. der such conditions.

ed.
QUEEN OF ROUMANIA HAT

ES THE GERMANS
At a meeting of the New 

Brunswick Provincial Boy Scout 
Association held in St. John 
Thursday, the idea was approv
ed that the establishment of a 
central office for the province 
and the uniting of New Brans 
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island would greatly 
facilitate ôperatlons. A skill
ed man from Ottawa will be ap
pointed organizer of the Boy 
Scoiith movement in the Marl 
time Provinces. There are at 
present more than 3,000 Boy 
Scoiÿs In these provinces.

4
H

F<
Laura de Turezynowicz, an Ameri 
can wife of a Polish nobleman .de
scribes t)ie hotrorsof the German in
vasion of liter adopted country. Gar
bed as this refined woman was in the 
•giay cloak of the Polish Red Cross, 
with its blazing red emblem. 
upon her breast, she told of the in
famous conduct of German officers

It is ha
farmers re 
possibility 
get what 
will reyii 
less it is i 
wise farm 
tilizer soa 
ng you n 

As even i 
what you 
bad we li 
of Basie
Cl o.

I
M

ninn rule.

■
IIt is reported in London that 

Princess Mary is now very
k^ledg  ̂oMtoHan.^and8^ I Pope Benedict has served no- 

Queen Mary is also refreshing, tice on the world that the Vati- 
the Italian she learnt in her can will not be a party to any 
girlhood days in Florence. This peace offer*!>t the present time, 
has revived the rumor that the , Pope Benedict has let it he 
Prince of Wales may "become know that he is desirous of tak- 
engaged to the Princess Yolan- ing any step which may tend to , 
do of Italy shorten the war, but-he does

’ '______________ not see at the present moment
any reason to believe that an 

Field Marshall Viscount appeal would bring about tire 
French has been appointed Lord desired resuits.
Lieutenant of Ireland. Henry -----------------1---------- ’
Edward Duke, who resigned re- . ’
cently as Chief Secretary for There are now 2,000 military 
Ireland has been knighted. 'hospitals In the United King

dom;

FEEDING POTATOES TO 
HOGS.

1 Peterboro, Ont., May 7—Far 
mers In this district are report
ed to have on hand a big sur- 
pins of potatoes which they in
tend fedlng to their hogs rather 
than selling at the prevailing 
price.

and troopers in realistic language 
that 1 commit to paper. Desecration 
of the churches, brutal slaughter of 
the old, the systematic division of 
young women among the soldiers 
and the wanton defilement and de
struction of her owne home were de
scribed in a manner that brought 
tear*-to the eyes of most people to 
the audience. Even the sacred altars

- CASUALTIES

The following are among the 
casualties to Nova Scotians re-
1 Wounded:— D. Bj Tatçm.
West Green Harbor, Shelburne :
H G. Qillingbam, Kentville; 
Lieut. W. Q. Ernest, Hahone. 
Bay: E. Munro, Yarmouth; E. 
T. Freeman, Bridgewater ; E. 
Lettèney, Digby; H. H. Hay
den, Osborne,

Died—A S. Fraser, Milton, 
Queens

Gàgéd— W. Lewis, Freeport, 
EL. Cox, Shelburne.

DImI of wounds— E. Boud- 
reou, Cheticamp.

Fay

K
Cigarettes have advanced in 

price in Montreal to 20 cents 
for 10, or 2 cents apiece. Pretty 
expensive for ah injurious and 
senseless habit. Better -do a- 
waywithit. .

LO« *were not respected.
Especially did she tell how. Fitid 

Marshal Von Hindenburg had quar
tered himself in her home and re-

• V. L

It is a 
be a gra 
chinery 1 
famous 
with 3Vs 
bar, ah 
Rakes, 8 
any boy

We haviANGELS UNA WANESThe Moncton board of school 
trustees hag decided, that in ad 
dition to saluting the flag, at 
least once each fortnight in 
each' school patriotic 
must be taught supporting the 
justness of the principles for 
wbiçh Great Britain, and her 
allies aer fighting.

orders ei 
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893,872 00.

In 1870 Germany defeaed 
France and collected a war In

demnity of $1,000,000,000. This 
gum, with interest thereon, 
should be Included tn the In
demnities, which the Huns will 
be askt to pay at the close of 
the present war ’

This one billion dollars at 6 
per cent for 48 years will amt. 
to $16,393,872,00 every cent of 
which the Hun should be forced 
to pay to the French nation.
—Truro News.
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excess holdings of
food may be seized.

OTTAWA, Friday— The Can
ada Food Board today Issued a 
sharp warning that the recent 
order restricting the amount of 
flour and sugar which may law
fully be held muta be strictly ob
served, and that excess' hold
ings must be returned at once to 
the dealers fropi Whom purchas
ed. The food Board, with the 
cO-operatlon of municipal police 
authorities all thrpqgh Çarntda, 
Is prepared strictly to efforce 
the regulations. "People who 
have piore, sugar,(>1 flour than 
ia permitted under the regula
tions have only a short tiye 
left In which to dispose of their 
excess holdings, before they be
come liable to seizure and for 
felture. ” Henry B. Thomson, 
chairman of the board, stated 
today. ., ........ .......
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Worker» a, Grain Elevator, Port McNIeoll, Sewing Uo Grain Saga(1) Women Car Cleaner» at Work In Obeenratlon Car, Glen Yarda.12) Women 
(S) Al Pert McNIeoll. (4) Glen Varda, 
y-, KPOltE tie War there war» j If 

. H five million, live hundred wo- hi 
U men wage earnera in Great 
Britain; UMlay ÜW-ie are -lid.to be 
over ten million. ; Five million men 

A hn*e nnihted for eottvo eertlce. 
and a woman baa taben the place 
of every able-bodied man wLo might 
bate been engaged In peaceful oc- 
eupaUons. England hue never been 
•o bney a manufacturing and indus
trial country aa «be le lu 191«. but 
t>l| would never have been poeeible

* â KIn many clerical position» hither 
to held by men. They are acL.ny in

places.a* Statinn Agents with \ 
- their umpîbyp *.

rrhn MrU Rn^lanil 
o rind womén ticket 

inspectors and Ruards, women is 
ana hauling elevator attendants, women ui 

Lakes eleva- chanffenre. and train conductors, 
as red caps, porters and

to seçare his 600,00» Canadian iol 
dlers, 100.000 women must temper 
artly step into the sho»s of men so 
•o that the hrttdr may De reloaded sa 
for Btnvtpa. •» the llmltvot avail-éiic nut 
men seems almost to be 
Women are already working along
side of men in sac 
of grain at the Gre

in the Canadian Pacific yards
where they are cleaning ticket clerks, women as locomutlve 

Ml* track greaser*.

had not stepped into the
I^Gaiiadm there 1» not the same 

supoly of surplus available women, 
so that in this respoct Canada has 
hot experienced sq great a revolu
tion in industrial life, but.'‘many 
new occupations are being opened 
to Canadalan women, and the de
mand for women workers 
ies and in the great indus 
of the railways is steadily 
increase. If Sir Robert

By al 
of 8cSti'

1 T Dtftfl
y i
king

and sho
In factor- 
trial life ps where they are cleaning u< 

the telegraph services and elly on the 
Borden Is
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f; noin feeding causes so much trou
ble as leaving food of that na-
tUrFeEaBDFORTHEFaiRSTTBN

OR twelve DAYS.—The fol
lowing daily rations of five 
feeds given about two hours 
and a half apart and continued 
from the time the chicks are 
two to three days out of the 
shell until ten or twelve days 
of age may be altered or adopt- 
ed to suit conditions :—
First feed.—Dry bread crumbs 
slightly moitened with milk. 
Second feed.—Finely cracked 
mixed grains or commercial 
chick feed.
Third feed.—Rolled oats. 
Fourth feed—Dry bread crumbs 
moistened with milk.
Fifth feed.— Finely cracked 
mixed grains .

In addition to the above, give 
he chicks a little green food, 

such as grass, lettuce, sprouted 
ts, etc. Do not have the 
nistened bread sloppy but in 

a crumbly state, and during this 
perlôd let the chicks on to fresh 
soil or grass every day if pos- 
sible.

BRITISH SAILORS BLOCK 
CHANNEL AT OSTEND.

Tbe ,ar“ known as1 Gallant and Successful ExpUot
the Mtomim FWBL *i‘“a‘ed about <)„ the Part of the Navy Will 
hM mOfYlle East of Kinsman’s Embarrass Submarine Com- 
cSraar" sy= acres, fine' meadow. mandera. 
p^Tcuts 50 to 60 tons hay. H50
apple trees, 450 io full bearrag the LONDON, May 10—The Vin- 
otber 1000 bearing thin year. H,Cu« dictive lies at an angle not el
and barns. This farm will be -oldl {ectlyely blocking the channel
cheap in order to close the estate. UI at 0atend but serving a vep-
necessary half of the purchase money purpose according to the
may remain on mortgage, ï Press association. A partial
ther particulars apply to and very serious blockade has
Howard Bliâh & Sons, Ltd, been achieved and under the 

otf Halifax. I “^g this^strTction ^fi

• 1 certinly tend to increase.
DOVER, May 19—The deci

sion to send the Vindictive to 
Ostend was made a few days 
after her return from the Zee- 
brugge raid and the task of fill 
ing her with concrete was begun 

o 14... immediately. As in the jointJust arrived a lot of Genuine ButU aid Zeebrugge and Ostend
Parchment in two smes only, Iordan ^ Brltlgh lateat navaI explmt
pound and two pound prints, sizes ^ akeen a well guarded secret. 

Sill and 12x13. . As an evidence pf this It Is re-
Printed III Two Colors icalled that after the battle scarr- 

Will be sold at little in advance of efl cruiser returned from Zee- 
I’nprinted Parchment. Get a ream brugge an urgent request was 
of it at once. ’ made that she be sent up the

Thames to London for Public 
view. The authorities did not 

1 encourage the proposal, how 
1 ever and the agitation subsid 
1 ed. All the time the old ves- 

. ' set was being overhauled for
It is hard to make most ot toe hep laat voyage. 

farmers realise that there is a great Ag Qu the former occasion, 
cossibility of them not being able to ^ operation to block Ostend 
eet what commercial fertiliser they barbor was under the direction
will require this spring.But never the f Admiral KeyeB
less itis an absolute fact and the gome of the men who parti- 
wise farmer will take home his fer. I d in the affair returned
tiliser soon. As if you wait till spr- bere today. They say it was 
ng you may not be able to get any. comp]eteiy successful. The 
\seven now it a very hard to ge (jrl which covered the sink"
what you want as transportion is so Qf tbe vindictive began a-
bad we have only a few more cars bQut Qne 0'clock this morning
of Basic Slag to sell. and lasted until three 0 clock,
n n TOOK A SON. The bombardment was very
C °. • heavy and could be heard at

Waverilve j)OVer. The.night was clear,
with the stars shining brilliant
ly. but there was a haze over 
the sea.

The Vindictive came under a 
fierce fire from the German 
shore batteries. She was 
navigated close into the pier m 

It is a positive fact that there will finp stvll> and sunk by an inter
ne a great advance in having ma- nal cherge. The crew eseap- 
chinerv before Jnlir 1st We tell the gd ,n fast motor boat. Only 
famous Frost and Wood Mower (be number of officers and men 
with 315, 4, 4V5. 5 and 6 feet cutting absolutely necessary were on 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping board the ship oil account of the 

8 9, and 10 fee wide, which danger of her total loss. These, 
any bov who can drive a heme can ou signai, swarmed up from the 
opiraté. Bar Tedders and Loaders. engine r0oms and stokeholds 
We have a limited number ot Lulti- an(j took their positions at sta- 
▼ators and weeders. So place your ^OQg appointed SO .as to slide 
orders ea ly and Save Money. Extra quickly into the motor boats, 
repair parta always on band. Tbe small boats were under

F ft. NEWCOMBE A SON heavy gunfire all the time while
___ - they were transferring the crew

to waiting destroyers

Farm for Sale

o, Limited.
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Fertilizer*
-8

A Fascinating, Historical and Political Record
Lord Shaughnessy s report to age of ^aretolders. efPf^,€S?y Cand Its llrant. ^The Company was com- 

sbareholders at the annual meeting with a large àud pelled to acrept lands along the line
of the Canadian Pacific Railway eeonomiçally to Jeal wltû a » g Qf MediclDe Hat. in the ‘Vmi-
Company, embodied a review of cver-ineroasi g v Ji directors arid" district, where there wag. little
tiui salient.features of the company a ■ * V reduce the bonded or no water, which made the lands
tlnam-tal policy and progress lemhn* . landing too ktw’prloe practically valueless. To recover tola
up to its present stable position. It debt. . . . <KHt (eK) coin- tract it was decided to adopt I plan
Is shown that under toe terms of the at which the or.tf nal com r = l„»,aditure of
LtrJtdat») October list, 1880.be l-mm stock “J* ft;!5w>00 was made in the con-
tween the Government anddhe UT.R. to* «dire * * outstanding lms .tructi a of works and ditches com.
the Government undertook to give, ; men , homuany's Tica. ury prising an area of 2,2.40,000 acres. Of
by way of aub,sidy, to assist in the yielded to the Comp > each it Mi area, not previously worth five
Smp&o'n of certain wester:. - in cash ,n average o, Ul*Tor ear,, lh|e^ ^ ^ practical purpos^

étions of the system then in pu f «L capital out of surplus portions now surved by the dftehea
of construction under goverm;--.. considered (a quite pro- command high prices
auspice:=, f?-■ OOO.OGD in ca^h and io,- t amings are 5°nal“ --b earnings The company has expended ap- 
oS.!,CW a.. s St land stitable for per «alruhülon, »f too» pmximalelr IIV.OOO.OOO to too en-
EL;.'C.; :nt. f-nl -aquently the cash were at «01 an aver- couragement of immigration, and to
st.i hly was i vesed by *10 000.000 ; deads ^ an aver^ co^ ^ of such lands as it
• i . is an oliset .he hind subsidy was age of $148 tor each * had received. Branch lines of rail-,
dv:leased by O.TüO.b:-U acres The exolanation of the company's way «ere also constructed to open

In view of th rerrer.l high credit The explamation or ^ h tho territory for prospective set-
'1Ï’ ,'to “o-toe original band Grant ,4,00,.-

ESSt- SE5£S3s.=;ss;«w
E£5.h • z1 sswseagse : s-5~S=-ss
c , stock. I haul o. irai.. °'er " „ ,5. for Immigration propaganda.

I ntriendlj it at .home ucd ! hlniiualirg heavy J be. ] agenrlea, oommhsions, etc. tojfrthdr
abroad so prejiidlc. l the Intornuflou- Ins and cto. r k... . • : with Irrigation costs, making toe a«t
S mom v market, that the ori,.^a„ ,Dd return 1». than «MW per 
186.000.® » Stock only vivid, den lvor‘1 cAJ? p branche. Is to the ! the 14,000.000 arres thus fareo
Sue0'

a.dered extraordinary, hoc ev. wh n ; market vein. 1- ex^ of

^ r‘ntorrrkè?e„T,kas>P PA tm» ft- the .harchmdcr.. 

with but few taker a In 188a Baring 
Bros, of lxmdon were Induced to f 
purchaser8 for the 635,000,000 first 
mortgage bonda, and by this means 
the company was enabled to repay , 
tbe loans from the Government, and 
to meet Its floating debt.

The review goes on to deacrlix1 me
The aim this year should be „nklu8 Up of eastern Canada with , toe revtevh had been operlllon plny, „

to make . everything count q,,, company a »y«te™ “tilt J ïoî Jome tîne. the Dominion Govern- ; dustrlnl corpora
Make PXrer\r hen lay her he8t, tpousandB of miles of territory consented as a consideration cent instead of ten per oent^er an-J523 rhirk mature early fan practically uninhababltiMi. The under the Char- .nm might properly have been
make every CRICK mature eaiiy * connection was imperative if [or some (oucw, on $15,-1 tributed f-om the average earning» of
enough and thereby U^ke e ry the uaremunerative territory was U)00(I lxand Grant Bonds, but would the railway had the director» aot been 
pound of feed, give the maxi- \ be successfully developeiL jn no rirCum9tances guarantee the convinced tha* a P*'udent “f

The history of cepital cxPead ‘ payment of the principal which would servative poJicy was in the best la
is an in*erest ing chapter, not only riven the security Increased tereet of the property,
the history of the C.P.R. but also In * value although the bonds had The t«Ul capital of the C.P.R. to
that of the Dominion itselt After k ‘can to run and only represent- 6623.000,DM which oontlMts wltotos
1899, so rapid was the traffic de 1’,llue egu,i to 75,:. p«r acre. ! actual oust of toe compaayof 6««V
velopment, It was necessary to pro ^ re(leot murh confidence ; 006.000 exclusive of 641.WO®” of «IF
vide substantial additions to tr m fhp rt of the Government to- way constructed by the Government 
facilities of every deecrlptlol. , i am! Grant values, and there and handed over to the Company. U
1502 to 1514 inclusive, the record. ^ (hat „ thet tlm, the 1 Is also exclusive of 6131.W.II®® nr-
show expenditures for second t . G^vt,rnmenl rouid have recovered the , vided from surplus earnings, land
reduction of Xra<iie“**' whele 1>and subsidy at toe price per \ sales, etc., expended on the property
workshops, etc., of 62O8.2Oe.0W, and mentloDed. |.e„ 76r. For „„d written off without 0*”» rl»».
for cars, l*””1”11™- ^ many years this land Grant was a silted, no that baaed upon oont. tin
ulpment 8130,008,000. To Company's development, transportation system represents an
expenditure of |:13”.MO,000 he d|r«- ft* “ ‘Jd £ ”, „„ th, LlDd oul|ay of 8816.000,000 or about 6«V
tors appealed sucoenefully, taU« r m tond> ,hoae proceeds had bc-u ' 000 per mile
dinary ehareholdetd of the tamyaT- ™(pd w ,h, purpoees of the rail-; The conservative (laanclal poller 
Is toe thirteen years mentioned, the consldecable sums of the directors cannot be batter
shareholders were offered ^nd ad- ■ s , on immigration props- lust rated than by the fact that ton 
cepted 8135,000.000 par Value ef - lftnd w#re disappointing net earnings per mile required In
mon etock for which toey wild g uneatlefactory, the prlcei yield meet ennual Intcreet 'bov*5’ •” '?*
company no lee. *,"**“ ^ «1, from 81-60 to O. T. R.. C. N. R. O. TP., and to.
100,00». Out of Oils MM*W*0 “ '“8 vsvwnwa^a t Mp,nK., N. T. R would aufflce to cover toe
bond, were paid off and retired, ami «J» »„ «.until .annal latartot charge dividend, oa
126,200.00» wee used to pay the coot hnd been «rloi.ltural lande In West the preference stock, and seven per
of railway Unto acmral .or^ ;‘»8 rIm^lttr.ctod buyer, In eny cen. dividend on toe common lock
struct ed, and of additional *t u, «g eVen In that year when I of too C.P.R.
ehipe, on which no bonde or dehen- ^ oid aad in the Extraneous Investments, tnclndtaaturee were «id. The tomntalng sum “ net re- «tennmhlp Unto, rnllw.y onmpnnk.
•f 1*02,150.000 w« supplemented by Jhree »ub»equem ye» . ^ outside Cannda. Government eecurl-
the sale of preferred etock end equl^ '“ro^,^ only^ R con(rtct „F, and loans, money tot aside for fn-

îs«"~u.7in^.m 5» sas zsvsssnsz
contribution by the .harehold.r, of ^""b^.'Tt  ̂cto.tohl-. never little or no v.lne when they tola* into 
th- M-mnt tram surpln. or an- ^Ltotoî- ttoUb -neb food 1— pto—Ion - toe contpaw. but ..to
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! “Ten per cent %cinuae, u*e 
I eiav-s that the auggestion « 
some quarters that the spirit and tn-

Somethtog About the Land fir»t Ttiu ^‘U-t

have only half studied toe subject." . relation, direct or mdircv'. to toe 
Is treated at considerable length In iM-.R. dividends than it had to tW 

1888. when dividends of any other railway coi»» 
commercial gr ift* 
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make every chicken
COUNT.

As late as

1 i

PhN POINTS 
STAY SJTOOH

muni returns. \
I hatch EARLY. Make every 
effort to get your chicks out 
this spring before the first or 

4 June, As a rule the heavier 
breeds hatched later than that 

! date ate ndt satisfactory. At 
! last 90 p. c. of the pullets in 
Canada were not laying during 
November and December of the 

, _ ilfl(rlA„ past winter, because they were
4 stanm rxecuxiftoH. | m..,». or „„

as follow» : — This shell he x bow po8itive signs ofproclamation of H^Onoa^ “J^ch would be bet-
Duke of Argyll: « “y.mo„n,?® the second and third days fonnd fishing in the loch, on the ween tne aecouu 
l3h. around the loch, through ator hatching. TUT 
the lot* afoor the L(*k, 'r^mbs that have been very 
or K^^rsxt» ItVIwaIva slightly moistened with milk,
neok «ball be brohen 'vgwler this may be scattered on clean 
places, and if he shall hereaK«r or?ch|ck grlt if being
offend he shall be . i.rooded by a hen she will see

D*e of Argyle. should be removed, as nothing

•«Used Onlv In
•len-orroelve Ink»
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ttitll * Bum Ce..
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Look for the Trade Mark.
The manufacturer that advertises an article 

does so in the belief, that you will become a perm
anent customer. **

It would not pay to advertise if you were to 
buy only one package of washing or baking 
powder, soap, lye, tea, coffee or cocoa. And to 
assure your future patronage, he must give you 
full value for your money. In other words, when 
an article, particularly one selling for a small 
price, is advertised, it is absolute evidence that it 
must be good value.

Examine the name and the Trade Mark. Get 
advertised. You are notthe genuine article as 

safe with a substitute.
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ONLY $1 6h Kentville, Tues. May 14th, 1918
thk . ARTEBTISEB.

1-A8E EIGHT NorthEnd Grocery.M. H.Chase, LUC.
Web.ter & Chase

NAVY LEAGtFE. VOL XXXVWhatever You May Require Successor to 
Barrister of the Supreme Court t)j 
Nora Scotia and Saskatchewan, etc.

Agent for the Morwioh Union 
Rrarinsuranos loolety limited

Money to loan in large or small 
current rales. Collections

.88Tonight, Tuesday in the Nick- 
let Theatre there will be a mass 
meeting of the citizens in the 
Interests of the Navy League °r 
Canada. Rev. Harold T Roe, 
the talented speaker and Mr. 
Percy T. Strong, Secretary 
Treasurer of the League will be 
the principal speakers. They

BUY and buy quickly tec meetings'"® other centres
Seeds before planting and mNova Scotia «d Kenrirille

is finished. terest In the great work of our
, s I Navy The meeting! is free 

See and Compare prices and quality '"our stock. i ttUand wlll open at 8.30 o’-
Tt-^hw Mammoth and Red Clover, Aisike, Alfalfa, j^’r>ck Durlng the evening a ^*m° ïjondfellow and White EnsilajJe Corn, Barley, Lpiendld motion film. Life and 
^-e^Wheat and Buckwheat, etc and

[Garden Seeds of all kinds
** I music. Mr. Roe's address on

touching the work of and life 
in the Navy will be thrilling 
Show your interest tn the pro
tect I on our Navy is givingyou 
by attending this meeting in 
Nicklet Theatre this .Tuesday 
night. Children without their 
parents not admitted.

4 lb Pall Jam........
1 Bot. Maple Syrup
Prunes per lb.........

, liaising Buckwheat
Flour per package----

Buckwheat Flour---- lb
Maple Butter .
Peanut Butter 
Salt Herring
Metal Polish • ,
Also Soap D’Clenser and Seed».:

61
15c. 22,'

IN THE LINE OF

Be
.18

SEEDS .1*gyms at
tirs“d.T,,Kc-,vU,,,NiS

P. O. Box 313

lb .18 
lb .36

.60doz.
..tin .20Phone 22

XDr. J. P. McGrath.
Physician and Surgeon 

ifT.ee and Residence
COURT YARD

n- office Hour. — 9 to 10 a m.
1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p, m 

sw Phone 51-3

Yon havi 
for UR. A. NEAR YThere will be a shortage in

sowing s;Kentville We
in such a v<

strRoscoe, Roseoe and Salter 
Rimtei, SefidUrs, Nouries

Inaunuioe Agent» 
KumnuE, n. •

W. E. Roscoe, K. 0-, D. C. L. 
Barry W. Roscoe L. L. B.
G. Milledge Salter, L. L. B.

fdAbout two hundred dollars 
Only $300 was required to pay 
of the debt under which the 

church has been struggling. 
The balance will soon be raised 
and this church fully erpecto 
next year to establish herself 
as an Independent church. The 
ernest and hearty workers are 
to be congratulated on their em 
cient labors.

MEN*» SHI 
price, bet

We .have SI
Sew yonr Seeds with a Sower.

Use the “PLANET JR.”
■Hill and drill. We have them. JlNOTICE

Owing to the embargo on Cotton
seed Meal our order of two cart 
have been cancelled, 
hand now Royal Household Flour 
Ground Barky, Crushed Oats and 
Oats. We arc expecting other feeds 
thisw«k.

Kentvllle Fruit Co, Limited

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd 
Port Williams N. S.

Floor Coverings

kentville.
Dining Room girl wanted at 

;once. Apply Aberdeen Hotel.
Mr C. I. Wolfe, Waterville,
President of the Kings Co.

Temperance Alliance was In 
town Thursday.

Hear the .famous contralto 
singer Madam Hobbs, Rev Har- 
old Roe and Percy Strong In ad- 
dresses at Navy League, free 
Mass Meeting In Nicklet tonight

A WHEEL BARROW Is a I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
Necessity on the farm. We minaRD'S LINIMENT 
have the goods and the prices jjay of Islande. J. M. Campbell 
are right T. P. CALKIN & CO. 1 wfiS cored 0f Facial Neuraiiga by

Miss Evelyn Bentley of Mid M1NARD.S UNIMENT.
•leton has been In town here. hiu N s w M Daniels.

Mr. A. L. Davidson, M. P•, curedofChronicRheumatism
was In town last week for a iwaacmco
couple of days by MINARD S LINIMKN1.
Z*et your SCREEN DOORS, Albert Co., N. B. Geo Trngley 
SCREEN WINDOWS and 
SCREEN WIRE from T. P.

/
*M FORWARD MOVEMENT FOR 

KINGS COLLEGE. z We have on

The canvas of St. JamejrYar- 
rish for the Kings Collie Ad
vance Movement has been go
ing on this week and has met 
with encouraging success. Six 
hundred dollars has been sub
scribed with a number of nam
es yet to hear from. Additio
nal subscriptions may be sent 
at any time to Rev A. M. Bent.

. —, I Canon Vernon, the organizingCarpet Squares
«27 60 W.7J gSS-JM'rST™. ...

o snl the energetic worker/ of St 
“•oul James Church, James Sealy and 

$6-50 to $13.50|Garnet F. Ring, Canon Vernon, 
who was the guest of Rev. A. 
M. Bent, left Thursday for 

I Bridgetown, The objective of 
, ! the Advance Movement is 

$1,95 yd. poo of which $62,000 has 
$1.60 yd. j been subscribed.

Eighty three per i 
Kings College stude 
the front, a larger precentage, 
it is claimed, than from any 
other Canadian College.

I

Acadia Vil 
Exercises wf 
school hall a 
Tuesday Evg 
o’clock. Mil 
Mrs. Sinnett 
lng and sevt 
from the coni 
In the progn 
cents, childre 
ceeds for lo 
poses.

that are especially needed at this season of the year 
at a very small advance on previous prices.

the
greagele—Sizes 3x314 from. 
Teeestrv—Sizes 3x314 from
Japan Malting—2x3.
Congoleum—All sizes

21.00 to

ST. JOHN—V

4Stair Carpets S. S. Emp 
off the St. J 
to undergo a 
Saturday nigj 
It is expected 
in service 
June 3rd.

CALKIN k CO.
Mrs. Walter Healy who Is 

stopping in town was In An
napolis Co. a week ago visit
ing friends.

Miss Lillian Sutton, R. N., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs David 
Sutton of Church St. Cornwallis 

who has been meeting with 
much success in her chosen pro
fession since Graduation, has 
now been called by Red Cross 
to go to France, for which Ser
vice she had offered herself, but 
her parents had hoped to have 

i her spend the summer at 
home first, she Is to be ready 
to sail In ten days, having pass
ed Physical examination go
ing. Presbyterian, Base Hospi
tal No. 2.

Charles Hogan C. E.fwBrussels -28 in. wide.
Taeestry—24 in. wide.......  _ „ _

Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Wall Papers
Provincial Land Surveyor

Surveys, Plans, Levelling 
and Estimates

'Of the 
are at

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S.

N.Greenwich,Church St,
Long Distance Telephone 

Wolfville Ex. MICKLETo Red Cross knitters ex
tract from l-War Work’ for 1918. 
Page 16 ’’To avoid blood poison
ing from dyes, wash yarn thor
oughly in boiling water, and 

well and her duet with “Tmo-jrinse in liberal waters, before 
midi’’. Mr. Mason, was excel- knitting” Page 16 “Always 
lent. Miss Marjorie Chute wash the socks carefully before 
and Miss Gwen Rowe as Ameri- giving them In." Dirty socks 
cari Tourists, looked, acted and cannot be sent Overseas so 
sank their parts most plëaslng- somebody has to wash them. 
ly Mr. Hopgood, as Fateddo Knitters are asked, on ac
re ade a most Imposing Mayor count of high price of wool, not 
and acted the part well, Mr. to make legs of socks longer 
Dick In a dual capacity as, “Tak- . eleven Inches; the feet 
ask” and “Harry Cortcaseibe knit from ten to eleven 

bis solo parts well and cbes larger or smaller sizes
Mr. not be accepted at headquawere.

Friday I 
May iSTEAM MILL VILLAGE.THE OPERA “YOKOHAMA 

MAID”
It has been some time since 

our little Village has been heard 
from, so I guest a few items 
wlll not come amiss.

The weather is real good now 
after a long cold winter, and 
farming Is again In progress.

The Red Cross workers have 
again taken up their work, and 
will meet at the home of Mrs.
C. E. Beckwith on Wednesday
neMr. and Mrs. H. A. Shankel 

. were guests a tthe home of Mr. 
ana Mrs. D. Wilson on Sun-
d*Mr“and Mrs. E. ,W. Reid 
visited the formera brother Mr.
D. M. Reid of Lakeville recent-

*» 4% A DorisF -’

jiftTÆwaæî
tractive to the writer, than any
but the best professionals, and 
Mrs Cora Pierce Rlchmonde 
pupils, to the advantage of both 
teacher and pupils, must be 
classified amdng the former. 
The opera at WoBville on Thure 
day Evening was . really high 

and delightful and fully 
enjoyed by a large Audience of 
many of the best people of-the 
town and county- Mrs. Rich
mond Is not only voice culturtst 
of high quality, but seems to be 
able to develop a remarkable 
dramatic, excellence in many 
of her pupils, and also to avoid 
noticeable weak spots In the 
Opera she presents, which so 
often mar othrwlse good ama 
tear work. To particularize 

review of this excellent 
would occupy too much

/ FOB SALE—2 horses sound, 
good worke* weigfl about 1150 
teach. Also fa far- The OriI '>^sw31nsx 

«WARDS, 
ambridgo Sta.

JUVrJ:ii Tsang
acted the characters.
McNeil as “Ah No” was a typi
cal Chinaman, and sang and acM 8T STEPHEN METHODIST 
ed well receiving a well merited 
encore In his dance with Miss 
F. Stackhouse. Mr. Gertridge 
as “Mikon Yu” was also good

“MARSHALL M.”
: The well known Stallion 
•Wrehall M.’zrtZHl leave, 
BtabTbuat Berw 
morning' 
lng by P
to stables of .
Remaining there until each Sat 
urday at noon

The PictureCHURCH. \
St Stephen Methodist Churolr 

celebrated Its 21st Anniverafffy

tic dances, Mise Rowe and Miss I e Ca.re". He also
Knowles In pleasing solos and hed to packed home In the Misses Stackhouse ini Jap- ^ evenlng] hlB message being
ane5® atn the^ntertaln- of thrilling Interest to his henr 
and charm “ ‘hetaterttin I Mr ^ ig one of Noya

ment. Thew»ftrell done S'»11»’» moBt elo<luent Preacto 
of accompanist* was well done sustained m
McNelL VitheBire
“d an^fvalue

«.JPKSgt the
chestra and Keutville Ama llobbs who was a gold medalist Nova Scotia Military Hospital 
teurs under the direction ofMr^ ™,and now choir leader In Dartmouth, on May 1st ofpneu-
Burpee Bishop are entitled to Brunswick St. Methodist monia, Leslie E. Ward, of Cold-
a fair share of the honore tor ch® h Halifax was truly de- brook. Kings Co. N. S. 
their excellent work. Aleo a” i|Ehtful in her different central- The funeral services 
opera doesn’t amount to much 8 ( held at the home of hi8 brother
wtoout a good chorus and Mra music^ In the and were largely attended
Richmond was fortunate In oh K e program waa He was of a very quiet dis-

ZrS L nJSPTm—. PŒs the position and beloved by all who
which contributed so material . . , Madam Hobbs the knew him
ly to the success of the opera. f „Ua”al numbers were Besides Ms sorrowing mother
The costumes were also excel |yen b yj. atld Mre sinnett he leaves one brother Albert,
lent. It Is to ne repeated in 8 J_. ' y|M Evelyn of Coldbrook N. S. two half-Kentvllle on Monday May 20, ] D|(le|] Mfga Minnie Miller sisters Mrs. William Schofield, 
and Also In Windsor, and Is bet-1 v|P,„la. y,,, ia<jies arid mixed of North Alton and Mra. Annie 
ter worth hearing and eee,n§ „ rteta Spinney of Bethel, Maine andthan most of the Imported «to^ef- Morgan of Camp one half brother Lee B. Ward, Beach, was the guest of Mrs 
shows. I Alderahoralsotidressedtoe of Lynn Mass, to mourn their J^J. Sawyer on Wednesday

Been \
ei

ntil J lie
arlee Dennison.

Kinly.urday at noon. 4 •0 •1 Miss Mary B. Kaizer, teacher
fl. A. MADER, Owner. 0f Billtown spent the week end

<cr 5SÈ5%" 5:,n‘,S
PRATT’S BABY CHICK FOOD. George Kinsman who has been 

We also have MONARCH on the sick list for some time 
CH.CK SCRATCH FEED. ^ ,s *

White Rock has been spending 
a few das with her sister Mrs. 
Waldo Boyle.

Mrs. G. B. Mullins of Somer
set, accompanied by Russell and 
Wilfred Mullins spent Saturday 
at the home of her sister Mrs. 
1. E. Redden.

Brenten, little eon of Mr. and 
Mre. Brenten Banks, left a 
short time ago tor Halifax, tor 
treatment at the Hospial there, 
the many friends hope that he 
will soon be able to return to 
his home

We are pleased to see Mr. 
Clayton Crocker ont again after 
quite a serious Illness.

Mr. David McCloud of Long

In ■ 
opera 
space.

To those who had heard and 
seen Miss Evelyn Nelly in 

similar work, her excellence 
In the character of “O—sing—a 
Song,” was not a great surprise, 
but In the writer’s opinion in 
the second act, her dramatistic 

and the possibilities of 
were

I beg 
]Ow that wll

Our C
, fall of Sni 

for Men — 1 
make give eiwereability,

her splendid soprano 
shown as never before, and ap
parently left nothing to be de
sired on the part of the prin
cipal male actors and some of 
the audience, except their pos
sessor. Miss O Marie Wilsons 
rich contralto Is always satisfy
ing and as "Tung—Waga and 
elderly nurse her make up, act
ing, and singing were beyond 
criticism and her dramatic 
ability a surprise to most of her 
friends. Miss Mildred Harvey 
as “Klssimee” sang and acted

In the 
program was 

Besides the 
choir" and Madam Hobbs the

♦ 4 .
1 never hai

w-suirs a

E. J
loss.MUSIC LOVER. Audience.
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